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Welcome to this edition of our newsletter. We begin with some very good news about
the growth of our membership and would like to invite you to a special online event
planned for the end of August that we hope you will be able to attend.

ISSUP passes 20,000 member milestone

We are delighted to announce that this week ISSUP has passed the milestone of
20,000 members. Our membership has doubled since March 2020, and now
represents members of the drug demand reduction workforce from more than 190
countries and territories around the world. Read the full story here: ISSUP

Attend our event on opioid overdose management

To mark International Overdose Awareness Day on 31st of August 2021, ISSUP is
collaborating with the United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC) and the
World Health Organization (WHO) to bring you a free online event profiling naloxone
programmes as a pathway for improving outcomes in the treatment of opioid
dependence, overdose reduction, and saving lives.  
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It is a great honour to be joined by Professor Sir John Strang (Head of Addictions
at Kings College London), Dr. Dzmitry Krupchanka (WHO), Anja Busse (UNODC)
and Professor Paul Dietze (Burnet Institute, Australia) for presentations on the
effectiveness of naloxone in saving lives and outcomes from the 'Stop Overdose
Safely' (S-O-S) joint initiative. 
 
We look forward to your participation. Please share details of the event with your
colleagues and networks. Click here for more information and to register.

UNODC launches new website and resources on NPS

The UNODC Regional Programme
Office for Eastern Europe (Kyiv,
Ukraine) has launched a new website
on New Psychoactive Substances
(NPS). Learn more: ISSUP

Revista CIJ Informa número 94

Nos complace traerles la revista
internacional CIJ Informa número 94
donde pueden encontrar en la sección
de Noticias Internacionales la discusión
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que realizamos en conmemoración del
Día Internacional de la Lucha contra el
Abuso y el Tráfico Ilícito de Drogas
donde también invitamos a ISSUP
Argentina. También está la Formación
que hicimos en colaboración con la
CICAD, ToT en el plan de estudios de
la UPC, curso CORE. Haga clic aquí
para leer esta edición.

Online Learning

Did you know that he ISSUP Online
Learning Hub now features UTC Self
Led Courses? Self Led courses allow
you to study in your own time and at
your own pace. You can now enrol to
take UTC Course 8: Ethics for
Addiction Professionals.

Webinars & Events

19 de agosto | ISSUP Argentina te
invita a participar en un webinar sobre
intervenciones comunitarias basadas
en evidencia. Regístrese aquí para el
webinar.

20 August | VHATTC presents this
online session on "Preventing Tobacco
Use Among Youth: Evidence-Based
Interventions". The event is open to
anyone with an interest in youth
tobacco use prevention. Register.
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31 de agosto | Seminario Adaptación
del Modelo Islandés de Prevención del
Consumo de Drogas: avances a tres
años de su implementación. Regístrese
aquí para el webinar.

Click here to browse our full programme of webinars and past events.

Knowledge Share

The ISSUP Knowledge Share holds a wealth of information submitted by our
members and partners. Read our sharing guide and make your first post today.

EMCDDA information on take-home
Naloxone

Effects of minimum unit pricing for
alcohol in South Africa

Alcohol and the UN Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs)

Ecolink Institute opens Alumni
Association of UTC students

Jobs

Director of Marketing and Communications, Alcohol Change UK
Research Assistant in E-Cigarettes Evidence Synthesis (Oxford, UK)

Do you have a job advert or opportunity you would like to publish in the ISSUP
newsletter? Contact us or post vacancies in the Job Network to reach more
professionals. 
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Click here for the latest issue of the ATTC Newsletter

Add to the ISSUP 
Knowledge Share here

Click here to become a member of
ISSUP!

 
Stay in touch!

Was this email forwarded to you? Sign up here to receive our monthly updates and news.
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